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Jim Forman - NoYember 12, 1965 

Well1 we wer& diaoussing tne queat1on - you were talklns about 
the shift fro~ voter reg1strat1on to protest polittos . Yeah, 
well, rmT oontent1on is that aotuall7 the who~e deaire and the 
whole aot1~t1on around the voter registrat ion project was reallY 
a drive towaJ'd proteat pol1t1oa beoaw~e a lot of people 1n BNCO 
were talking about the aavtng iaportanoe ot the Blaok Belt ooun
t1ea in pert1oul.ar1 so that there was a general or ientati on that 
you had to t~ to get into these areas and to build some kind ot 
poll t1oal ba.ae. But that -roter reg1atrat1on waa a technique 
t hat ahould be ued as an organizi ng dev1oe. And I think t hat 
in Miasiasipp1 1n partioular, that you G&D' t Juat see the freedom 
vote aa the tint manifestation of - what you wou1d oau, _, 
voter regtstl"'ltion t owa%'<1 protest polltlos, but that 1t hall to 
be GOnsldered ln oer taln evolutionary stagea'l beoause even eoing 
baok to 1961. - wel.l , first, I mean1 peol)le afarted resiatertng 
vote~a i n MoCollb l n August ot 1.961, and that got i nte1'1"1lpted W1 tb 
the arrest. and the Jai ls - and the 3a1llnss . But that when 
people went into Jaokson, it aalnl.y was the people who were work
ing 1.n dl~eot aot1on - L&tayetta, and Diane Nash, and MoKi lUlsy, 
and ( ~ ) , ~~n Bl'Ooks and Palll Brook a . There was the 
feeling that you had t o begt.n mob1UZ1ng peopl.e and they ran up 
against thill '!!'hole oomeratone of rear, whloh ls ver, rampant in 
Mlssiaaipp1 . And people started working on What I oaU - •hat 
was oalled the poll tax oampelgn tor 1962. I th1nk H1ss1aslppi 
allowed two months for the pa7111ent of these poll taxes in oe~taiD 
el.eot1on years . And. 1962 was a Gongress1onal el eotion yea~. And 
people d14 search out L. T. Sml th and Bn. tTRe.-..., t il ) , and those 
people wer e real.lJ Dlaneand ( 6~ ) and Brooks and the other 
people that were there - beosuse I ~ember them aart ng that these 
two oandldat .. who had agreed to run for Consress - and the1 telt 
that running blaok oandl datea wou1d be an 111portant step tonJ'd 
motivating tlte people to rest ater to vote. So that people wened 
during the spring 1n 11111 ted fashton.a on those caapalgna . llow, 
M0 aes entered the pioture beoause he had - oame up from MoCo11b 
to Jaoklon and wanted to work in those oampa1gns and worked as 
eubmerged oampa1sn director tor B. L.T. Smith. And that that was 
done, rou know, with the fUll awareness of the Nbola SNCO exeou
t1ve COllllllittee and stat~ att that tlllle, beoaul8 all ot ua telt that 
that was a ver, illlportant thing, 1n terms of 'bu.lldlng a~e tom 
of organization and working on the question of motivation. I 
think that the - and following that oampalsn, atter that IIU!llller, 
after the prtmaey in June, '62, people nnt around and got l'etl• 
tiona aa,1ng if I were - 1t rou could have •otad in thla eleotion 
would you have voted for Jamie Whitten or Bev. ~ell. Iaean, 
whloh wea really ln a sense ao~ethlng of a freedom vote, bUt 1t 
wasn't oalled that, I mean - oallSe -I ,_ a peUtioaar , I reoal.1 

Cftaj 'k.C s lll.c ,.... ' ~ 
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'Yd7 dtreotl.)", and that that petition waa ued eTen when people 
opened up BUllt'lo-r CountT • or at 1-..t went into sunn~r 
countJ • not opened. it up. And. 1 t waa presented on the openl.na 
dq or Col'lg.Nas, or '6), bUt it didn't get anywhere at that 
particular tlme, IIUI.J'be we didn't have a. lot of slgnatu:rea, and 
the klnd of aupport wun't there . But there are oe:rta1n natul'lll 
th1ft&l!l that baTe to be ooutdered, given the f84t that people 
wofted in tboae oaapaisna ln '61. And that na that - the dle 
lftUI sort or oaat tor people wo1'k1ng ln eleotiona. 1 mean that 
that wu tile Congreaaiot:aal eleot1on at that t1•e, and the next 
election that csama up was the Governor's raoe, 1n the tall ot 
'6). Vall, bJ that tiae, when there bad been a greater buildlu» 
ot foroea, tn Rtaataalppi, whtoh even aade tbe oontemplation or 
auoh an aotion aa that aa poaa1ble, but the (I don't lmow• r •va 
forgotten how we atarted talking about th1a) - bUt 1t'a true 
that the Uaited DUIIlber or people registered had an effeot 11pon 
the deotalon to 1'W1 people 1n the Govarnor' a oampaign, but the 
point that I'• tl'Jing to atreaa 1• that tbe;n waa a natural •
quenoe, there ... a natural line, that it wasn't juat the taot 
that we'd restatered ao Ulllited people that you decided to 1'W1 
oandldatea tn the sovernor'a raoe. I mean, aa I aee 1t, it'• 
another Jlllll1teatat1on ot trytng to fooua publ1o op1D1on on the 
aituatton 1n Ktaataalppi . And also trJ1n8 to bUild motivation 
aoroaa the atate, t17ing to get people aort of l.n't"olved tn the 
pol1t1oal prooeaa . 

JMt 'l'hen the on:t7 sanae in whloh the treedOII vote ooul.d be a 
new idea was in the exaot taottcsal rona 1 t took. 

JPc Yeah, the whole question of going 8.2'0Wld the 1tate, UJ 
w1 th a treedom ballot, I aean - 1 t had to take that tacUoal 
fora beoauee - I mun, 7'0U juat didn't have people that were 
reslatered to - aoroaa the atate, to make ~ 111nd or aigntf1-
oant dint on - in aJ17 governor'• raoe. And the 1d- that 
freedom vote was to ahow to the oou.ntr;r - JOU know. just u 1 t 
waa att•»ted 1n the Whitten oaapalgn, you know, that 1f Negroes 
oould vote that they would have voted for this person rather 
than the raoiat candidate. And also, I mean, that the thing 
that.,.. lhown on the R. L. T. Slllith 08ll.1)81gn, that 7ou could set 
to a lot of people.. I mean beoaul8 1ou oou.ldn't deDJ the poll• 
t1oal oandidatee aooua to 'rl time, even though it ha4 w be 
pai.d tor in some inatanoea, blltp in the ll.L.T. Smith oampaign1 
I think there wall some tree 'rl time that was even obtained. 
I mean, bat all that baa to be looked at 1n the background ot 
an iaolated Plhal88lJIP1, where 10u didn't even - where 1011 
ooul.dn't even dtatrtbuta 1-neu baok tn the tall of '61 ln 
Jaouon, I meen, there was a 11 ttle paper Pllt out called the 
Voloe, 11M t:t J'OU -re paastns it out on the atreeta il1 Jaokaon 
JOU woul.d be arrested, you eee, IIDd so that there was very 
11 ttle wqo o:t oommuntcsat1ng With people. And o11e o:t t he thtnp 
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that developed ln the R,L.T. 8111 th O&llpalgn -• pttlng TV tlme 
and apeald.ng to people about tsauea , And or oourae the ou
palgn tor governor onlf aoo1mtuated that• :YOU see, so that 1t 
aeema to me that the JU~me •Freedom Vote• -• a new DJlllla, bUt I 
Just don't aae lt as anr different, because - I aean, even 
acrose the South, not lust 1D Mtaa1aatpp1 - I maan, all or ua 
waN tallt1ns about the raot that Negroes weN a majority 1n a 
lot or the oount1ea and 1 t h.as to be remeabeNd also, at that 
t1ae, that ;you didnJt have the respportlonment a.a•• or the sui
rue Court ;you didn't have the deo1•1on or •one maa, one vote 
and the r;M.atnottns b7 tM.. a tate la!lal&tuNa that an Georgia 
tor 1natanoe, the counties - IUld I atUl th1Dit this 1• tl'Ue 1n 
manr lnstanoea - reall:Y held the baa1• of power 1D theaa areaa, 
I mell!!l that Whole maoh1ne!'f, designed so that the o"'·•"'ttea, and 
eapeo1all7 the Blaok Belt oounttea, had an 1DoN1na9e amount of 
power 1n the state legtalatuN. so bf peGple working 1n apecttlo 
oount1ea, there -• obVious raoognt t1on that this was a slow 
long-range process bUt that 1t -• a natural area for you to 
wo:r!c 1n. !l.'hen :roufa so and work 1n the congressional d1atrlota 
too, As we truuoated that the - that at that ttae a lot or ener
Q ua put into - that a lot or people were ve%7 oonoemed about 
bow you break the 1solat1on of Nias1aaipp1, and I mean, Just 1n 
thia oountrr 1n general, the terrors or M1&a1as1pp1, you know, 
were not Nallr known, Vlolenoa _. ooourrins, and except tor 
apeotf1o attuat1o~ 1011 set some national attention through the 
press, you know, Ntssteatppl itself had to beooae a real nattonal 
oonoern. And •o one of the th1np that - •<~:ae or the post ttve 
thtnp tn term.e of the freedom "Yote waa this Whole qu .. tlon or 
external-tnternal pressure. I mean people tn motion in M1ssia
a1ppJ.1 and then, of o<~urae, acme presau.re t'rom the outatda Wbtoh 
came about, tou know, froll the Yale and StantoN atudenta oolll.lng 
tnto the atate, primarily because ot the f'aot that tber weN 
white and the)' reJ~resented. a oe~tai!l power eatabl1shaent, I 
mean that theN weN Una• or relation.whipa vts-a-Vl• the1r 
parents, lll'ld their oongre&~1onal. dlatnota, 7011 lmow, a Congress
man t"ro:a cal.1forn1a gets exotted when some perenta oalled h1lll 
fro& his oonat1tueno7, fOtt see, about aamebodf being in M1asta
aipp1. 

Jl'l t Then the freedom vote woUld reall;r became the t1rat tlae 
that proteat poll tlos 11'1 this tol'llt is (CilTertlrt) seen by the 
nation. 

J P 1 Yeah, well, that I 
accentuate 1 t . I mean, 
( 
popUlation. 

J l·l : 

think 1a true. Well, I •-n, you gotta 
I don't went to sa7 bf the nat1ont 

) I mean by a greater segment or the 
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.TF 1 I mean, I tb1Dk that the conaequ.mcea or the freedoa vote 
were 1Japortant eYen tnaide the state because what happ.med was 
that a tremendoua a.lliOUDt or resouroea were poured into the t'l'ee
dom ,.ote, &lid - there'd aJ.~s been a shortass of cars, Md 111 
the last t.o or three days before the ~edam vote I think ws 
rented about twmt7 o•ra. And people saw that 1t was possible 
tr :vou had the t1'tUl.Sportat1on. I mean, • • • to mobillu l.arge 
ae15111enu, Jou see, and people bes;an to think 1n tel'IILS or atate
wtde operations J atter the freedom vote&m!:cauae the;v had sons 
into area-. th.e) d obtalned 11Qiea, theJ' e contacts, and that 
-. ve1'7 1mport8Dt 1n tems or the 8WIIIler of '64. Now 1t wea 
around that ti11e, or course, that a lot of f'1.,utratlon was set
ting 1n1 aro'IUid 1:he slow or reg1Stratton, but also al'Oun4 
the Tlo.unoe &lid 1nt1.1lldat1on, and k1111nga, and :you Icnow, the 
agon7 of tl')'1ng to orpntze 1n these areas, and eeqtcp oonoem 
ror the rest of the ootmt!'T. Now there -• a lot ot talk, I 
mean there ,. .. lot or talk about bUilding a confrontation be
tween the state soYemmmt and the fedel"'ll sovel'l'l'lllent, I aean, 
during the f1'6edom Tote or right after the freedo'l!l vote. And 
there -re some or us tl'lat, I aean, I was 1n th1a cateso1'7, 'Wh.o 
felt that 1t was a :aUtelce to think th.att, ••1 1n the SUlllmer of 
'64 that the Daooratlo govel'D:Ilent, when 1t trould be 8lllbro1led 
ln the moe for pre81dent, was going to reallJ tl'J to 110unt some 
sort of oonrrontatlon With troops and things llke that, and that 
out of the d1sous1ou al'OUIId the 8UIIIller p:rojeot - or rather that 
rrom that pro3eot we ou.pt to estabUah aQiie lona-l"'U\8• baa1a 
that 1'4tO"Ple should be uaed ln or8lll11E1ng ( ) 
that would be lasting betond the BWI!Ill!ll' ( ) • Beoauae 
just to br1ng, 70'4 see, ! liMn what happened was that the rreei 
dam vote did fooua a lot of attantlon on M1sa1aa1pp1 beoauae rou 
had the Yale and the Stan.rord students dow, and 1 t pointed out 
also that 1t waa vel'f important to set people f1"01ll a l.ot or 
eongreaa!onal dietrlota around the count11'7 1nYolYed 1n M1as1saipp1 
- that there woUld be a lot or anxtetJ Mid conoe:rn on the part or 
the oountey and apeo1t1o 1nd1T1duala becall8e people were coming 
troa oongren1ona.l. d18trtots - 'tint that - and that UJbe it' a l.ot 
or these people got 1n J'OU had. this kind. of eontl"'ntat1on, bUt 
that oonoept was aoon abandoned. I mentioned t:ha't beoauae there 
was a lot or disouaaion around the time of' the rreedora vote about 
teyil'lg to build soma sort of oont:rontatlon betwem the state and 
federal government. 

JM I BUt then, th1a idea WB8 taken Up ap1n 'fl1 th the - the idea 
or the Ohall~e, and - to the regUlar Demoorat1o Party of H1a
a1sa1pp11 waan t 1t? 

JP 1 Well, not ln terma of' necesaartly - of that cottt'rontat1on 
in terms or the ~er project, bUt it was 1n terms or - there's 
no ctueatlon abOUt it, that the fol'IJIAt1on or the Freedom Demo-
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crat1o Part71 lllld the challenge a1; Atlantic Oity - there was a 
oontrontat1on, u well aa tl\el;'tl WUJ a oontrontation in the oon
gresa1onal challenge . But the ob3eot1vea would be d.1tterent1 
I aaan, there •• talk arou.nC. the treedOlll vote about a oontron
tatlon between the atate aDd federal government - rou know, 
sending ln troopa, this, that, and the other, 70~ know, a ~ot 
or that waa written about, Bllt rou see1 eTen• TOU know, I mean 
- SS.ven the f'e.ot that - ••Up I waa saTins, back to this •hole 
question of ( 1, I mean, rou know, it was antlol-
pated that - you (build a) little beals in theae congressional 
dtstrlots, and that rou get your rorcea etronger, and that JOil 
could also move into ~aok1on, and that that's important, because 
what happened waa that in 161 people found that 1t w.a just 1m
poea1ble to evan organize and to work 1n Jackson, beoause of the 
repre1111 Te pol16e force, roll !mow, and W1 th the Tre:aell eaaapalgn 
and • wh1oh -s later than ( ) oa!llp&lgzt, Trnell died -
70u know, l)eople got out of Jackson and were organiZing 1n these 
diatrlcta and building ( ) b&e1a ao that .you d1dn1 t 1 aa.r 
at the time of the freed~ vote, rou d1dn1 t spread out from Jack
eon, but what rou bad then was a conve%'61115 beck into Jackson, 
••• You know this 1a all haphazard and ( ) - I don ' t know 
what it means ••• 

When I was 1n Jackson, see, and all the staff waa right there 
tn Jackson, an4 people were talking about the d1ft1oult7 ot or
gan1z1ng1 and I lmew I bad a lot of opposition aga1nat, ea;y, the 
dirsct action starr concentrating in Jackson, because 1t waa 1n 
Jackson, aee, that the Whtte Citizen's Oounotl had the atrongeat 
hold, and the poltce had the doga, and ao forth., IUld it was the 
a tate oapl ta1.1 wbioh meant that the opposition, ;rou know, ..._. 
the strongest :r1ght there 1n the state oap1 tal. Log1o&ll7 JOU 
could assume that the klnd ot control that waa had oYer Jackson 
did not ex1at 1n a lot of thea• outlT1US areas, That JOU could 
find 1 t easter to organize 112 these rural areas than it na •• • 
1n Jackson, aee, now, - that waa the 41acuaa1on1 I don't know if 
the d1acu1s1on itself helped people to move out. What I'm aaTtng 
la that a lot o~ thla 1a not ca.J.u'lllated, bUt it seema to me what 
;you have to do ( ) 1s to look back on 1 t and put 1t 
1n sOI!le sort ot framework and. to interpret 1t. But people knew, 
rou know, that at s~e point :vou bad to go beck into Jackaon, 
J'OU know, and of GOurse after that fraedoll vote there wa., TOll 
know, well, dur\ng the freedom vote rather, ( ) 
was the whole emphaala on building the Jackson ott1ce, beoause 
at that time the concept of COPO wsa getting stronger and strong-
er. • • • 
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Jlh Then, the 1.dea of SNCC reall.J. was to b111ld a oontrontat1oa 
but the fol"'l 1 t woul.d !:eke waa sort ot • •• 

JP'c Well, it wasn't reallT sptlled. out~ I m~, you Jmon, 
( - ) tiUa p:rogl'Slll called. ope;rat1on 
MOH- Kove on Miaaieeippi . Whioh wae not drawn up until after 
the McComb thins, and, the whole idea was to get ten to fifte~ 
cities in M1ss1eaippi that would move on tome form ot direct ac
tion. But rou ~ow, people didn't spread out at riret, and they 
were concentrated in Jaokaon, and it was ve:ey, va:ey dittioult to 
orsam.ze poopl.. The idea real~ waa 3uet to w114 groupe ot 
people and independent orsonlzations all over the state and no 
one could p:retUct the timetable bllt 1 t maa 3uat asaumed that 
these toroea would b~&gi,n to oo;!eaoe, and to make SO'lEl unitora 
p:rotut. And wa came ~ fear or two eiU'ller tM.n what I had an-
ticipated - ( ) OJ:! 64, wt - :rou see, I think JOU have to 
look at it 1n ter.a of gu.errilla warfare, ~>nd that to me is the 
best analogr. You develop a little base, and then rou develop 
another ll ttle base, another 11 ttle base here o.n<i aome more })eople 
there, and - that concept made the freedom vote possible, because 
there nre a1rea4.,r inl.tlal. oonts.ota 1n a lot or these ftreaa, Sbd 
that rou than move in, rou know, into the stronghold, Which is 
what (Jo'luleon U). l'l"•"ar tluan worklns in the eneJIT stronghold 
and then tr,rlng to ,._out and then converse on it. 

J1h Now there 1.a talk that l!1 the SUDer of '6) the wiUte pewer 
atruoture tn M1ea1.eaipp1 was ratrlr confident ot 1 tBelt, that 1t 
had the mov•ent licked. 

JP: ! 3uat don't see how Qll)'bodJ oan •&T that, I llleaD, 3'0\' know 
the taota just don't jibe nth tbat. I ••an, when you ctart ott 
with five or atx people in the aummer of '61, working tn MCC03b, 
M1aa1aa1.ppi wh1oh waa the flrat tiae that - Wall, there'd been 
other voter reSiatration pltohea, I thin~ that the NAACP was a 
threat to Mtaataetpp1 1 but you didn't haTe that kind or lndi'lenoua 
aovoaent going on, that klnd or protest action, that - than in 
the tall, or in the spring or '62 7ou get more and more people 
ooal.eaotng around the 11ovement, by Virtue of the Hendrie and 
Lindsay oamp&lgn.a, rou - ln tile IJWIIIIU or '62 rou atart With this 
COFO thing which grows stronger up in the Del.ta - I III8AJ1 tt' a 
true that people here - had not been oonoerned W1 th JaOlteon, and 
rouf:re opening up more and aore oountlea, and I just oan't aee, 
rou know, I mean. I ~ don't eee how a:urbot\1 - how the power 
1truoture ( } I 3UBt don't see how that talk baa 
anr reau t7 to 1 t . • • • up in Greenwood, 70u know, we had 
established office, and wa put a lot or resouroea in building a 
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baae 1n the Delta, and tba' waa af!te:r 1 t waa ·nr, 41tf1oul t tor 
ua to !•t an off1oe •tter the ott1oe got bUrned down, bllt we d1d 
tlnd onw, a:nd :rou had a good '-ae u:p ln Greenwood, a lot or ror
oa. that ••re ooaleaotng \llt ln tile Delta. We had 41aooTer.d. new 
people, "'ra . { ) had been 4UooTeMd at that tillle, and there 
waa work an6. aotlrttT gotns aroUDd that aeoon4 OOt16l'e .. lonal d1a
tr1ot, we'd moYed up 1nto Bolle7 s~rlnga, people were at work ln 
the first oo~aa1onal dlltriot, ( ) and the rest of 
thea had moTed down into the fifth, and worktns 1n Battleaburg, 
eo that I juat don't see - an6. tlla Juat1oe Dep&l'tment waa f'lllns 
aore and more autta, and they were pre]lAl'lns tor thalr bls auita, 
JOU know, teatlns those M1a&1aalppl laww. It ~a a queatlon of 
tlmer also, I think that the treelioa TOte waa1 :rou know, I mean 
all the aotlvlt1ee up to the 8Uillaer or '64 - 6) wa dea1e;ned to 
speed up the prooeaa too. But I real~ don't 8Ub8or1bo to t11At, 
and •• • 

JMs •rnen What 1t would be 1a that, rather than the whites belnS 
oonfldent, tner were sort of wondering becauae the,- were attlald 
that bhlns& were going to break down. 

JFa ::.:eab, and we had bad that ~on!'rontatlon UJI ln the Delta, 
With th.e 01t1cen'tJ ColUlOll. .. up ln Greemt'Ood, Where 1n '62 you 
bad - you ~uldn't even work, TOU couldn't even orga.nlze. I 
tMl'llt that if anythlns, that a lot of the aes:re811Uonaata should 
have kno1m that 1 t wouldn.l.t l:>e long, that 1 t waa a question ot 
atalllns for t1Ju, worldus on tuae. 

) 
JMt The tre~ -.ote would be the t'1rst ttme tM.t large numben 
or whites ~· lnto Ktsa1aatpp1. 

Jl't Oh, yeq, that'a true, there'd be no question about that, I 
M.ean. • • 

J lh Do you think 1:bla IliAd• a s1gn1t1oant cUff'erenoe t• the IIOTe
llent? 

JP'a leah, I tlllnk so, I moan, I tb1Dk beG&use thla 1& tlrst ot' 
&11 baaloal.17 a wl\lte culture, and tbe.t p90ple exhiblt more oon
~ern ln teX'IIIB of' what ha;rpl:ll18 to a wbl te pel'aon 1n • g1 ven a1 tu
at1on aa co~~:.d to WhAt happena to the Negroes. I think that 
the - that ln lllat:l7 ways tl'\8 poll tical httrrat~IJlllenta IU'Ound tho 
apeed1ng, the tlcketa and ao forth n h&4 during ~e '63 oaa
pa1gn, o.n be attribllted in IIIU\'1 'lt&JI!I to the raot that rou had 
Gertaln YOlunteera, artd tbat liiO&tl7 .-hen thtt gube1"l'!Ator1ttl elec
tion and people wanted to plaT down that role, JOU aee, I aean 
beGauae there was :fear that the federal. government ll16ht 111ove 1n 
in ter:ns of protecting &Ollle of theoe people, and beoe.uae after au, 
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a0111e of the atudenta oaae fl'QIIl IO!Il& ot the powerful. centers, and 
you know, 1.n the oaunt1:7. ~ another point of Tlcw I think 
that it sa•• ac1d1t1.onol atrength to the mon.::u~nt because 1t mad.e 
more people avaUable to do oerta.in types or lobo. I think that 
1t 1nonaaed the toowa, on what li'EUI happening. it helped. to pro
TS,d.e -.dditl.onal. reeouroea. J'OU knolfa that could get so~e ot the 
1foN done that 1'nl:l neecle4 to be d.one •• , 

JH 1 Then do ~ou tn1nk tl\at aU these white students cacle a 41t
terenoe tor - tilled 1n the ~ Wh1oh wae left by the V)ter edu
Gat1on })J'Qjeot $cmer that ~ been n tMl.'a'l!'ll , • . 

J'P1 Oh1 nna I don't tlttnl( tl\at1 1 aMll I think th.<tt t'NOO ia t') 
be OOIUI9nded tor reall.7 npport1ns that t'l'~o~ vote oa:apa1t:n 
men, in tact Ter'T rew other people did. The - eee, I don•t 
think - I donft take the position that the oney for the Toter 
education project - I moan. I think there are ~ lot ot reasons 
that you can talk about that - but that • lot ot' the:. wore sbpl7 
eadm1n1atrat1Te0 I mean, that here ~ a project that was duisnll<i 
to re@l1ster TOters • 1 t lUld pouro1 a oollB1derable Mount of' 1110nl>;r 
1nto Usa1aa1pp1. 1 TOU know, that 1 t found 1. t ve;ry d1tt1eult to 
rogieter ~tm.. t~ere , I t!11nk that given the upOomin<f el.eotion 
that p~ple wanted to place the r.eault - the re;:aa1.ning a.,ney 1n 
the most atl.'atosio plaou 1n tel.'!:\3 of getting acme people rC51e
tered1 1n those oouthern otth!11 I think also that one could e:l'
AUe that the 'VOter rog1strat1on pro3eot had baokt!.~. thl't 1n 
"61 there waa a lot ot dea1e;ned eapbaa1.e to got atul.tenta invol.,ed. 
1n voter rest•trat1on. evon by the ftdlltntatl'Qt1on1 J'O\l lmow, 
and that there was ao:ao recline; that this would be lees drtU~St1o 
and 1 t would be leu ubarraaatne to the oountr7 . B-.z.t that 3u.t 
didn't work out, and that didn't worlr o'\t p%1.Mr1ly 'beonuse ot 
SNCO' e deoia1on that 1 t was going to gQ into these tor~otten 
areas. wbero e lot of the dres- of' the II001et'les - not 1n tel'll!.ll 
of the people but - a lot of' th~ ~o1s' ot the aooiet7 was very, 
vor7 embedded, lllld that had to be sort or thrl:)wn up to the publ1o 
.,... • • that wu really a oonallioua thing, I mean, a lot of those 
aapeo~a ot 1t. 

No 1 I don't think that they f'Uled tt vaouum1 neoeseartly, I mee.n 
(JKa But 1t did part - ) Yee.h, there's no question aboUt that. 
And theu I think that tbe start in l'!1as1as1pp1 b,ad been haTiDS 
a lone; debate e.bout the 1n'Volve::ent ot whites 1n the atate, there 
'lf8JI a problem that ther had to ul ti111ntel.7 fe.oe up to, • • • I mean 
aotuallJ' the inVolvement of whites at that time rae.ll:r ;eaulted 
f'ro!ll senral things, going btlol£ to tho Pet• Seeger - Theodore 
'B1kel oonoeJ'i; 1n tbe apring, of ' 64, that was held 1n Greenwoods 
where whites oa:ae over tor the f'1ret t1me, and noth1n& happened, 
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see, and then w1 th lke Miller 8M D1.clc ( ) O-O:!!.lne; down 1D 
the lnt!!!mer of '6), and that they wore able to uo%11: 1 &l1d then 8011le 
other 'fhitos came in 4\.lX'i.ns the taJ.l. , ~ it wae eYident b;r the 
tine that whttes ooul.d wolic 1n the etate ot 1Uusica1ppi , So that 
it was the 1'1rat tillle that that large a number or lfhltea had ~en 
1ttYOlved l.n ta.asias1ppt , but 1t we.a not tho tlnt U!'te that Whites 
hall. been involved, and that again has to be .. en out or that 
prooeiSs, that whole develoPtlent, u I eoe 1t, Silll.Pl1 beocuso at 
the time that a lot of the w't\1tea ee:me ill, we must have had maybe 
ten or twelve 1rit1te start peo-ple that were wotid.M in 1U.sa1ss1ppl 
at the ttme or the tNef.o:n votl'l , I 1\on' t kntllf , ITt\ h.ava to ootmt 
t~e:m DP 1 there' s Mllte Men~, Caa"T r.ae I)Ter tn~re, maybe 1t wun't 
ten or tvelve, but th"re w~re at least five or s1~. 

JM: Then, it'a been IIA11\ that eaoh or these new 1deaa, that 
the;r ' re trted, little by ll ttle1 and 1 t, 16 Ter1 def'1n1 tel;r evo
lut1one.r.r prooe.a ot gett1na ~:~ore an-1. nore involvement, let'!l ·~ 
lfhl tea, but 1 t osuoea a sort of revol•ltton 1.n the <po'ller strlloture 
nerr t1me 1 t -

JP r Oh1 yea , th.at• s tru.e1 there' s n() question about that. 'l'hom 
the other thing, ces, I just think that 70U can' t forget the 
fact o~ the 1nvolvemlt'lt - S!ly ot the '1111tes 1n tho treedora vote 
1n the GU'lli!ler or ' 64, another pro~at l!lovcaent, tne erteot upon 
the people the:naelvAa, We were not unun4M of that, I aee.n, 
that U' you're talk1ns a"Oout bu\ld.1ng a nattoMl move::ant am if 
you' re tallc1np; about settllll;3 <'1ore and mora people involved 1n the 
I!IOVeliii'Dlt , that one ot tha wa,.a to 4o that ia that you upoaa them 
to a lot or protest a1.~t:1ona. And I don' t know, I u&!ln I osn't 
ever prove 1t, but ! think that there's a relationship betwee.'l 
protests that were going on in the Negro c~tlea - certa1n1;r 
the protests - the spirit of protest which I th11U 1a tn a lot 
ot the northern kids, I mean, from both the negative and the posi
tive point of rtew, ~ the poa1t1"e point of view a lot ot the 
kido get 1nV:)lV&i 1 l'l.nd then ~en the,r COlle ~ok, to tal.ll: a'botlt 
protaattng things 1n tl'le1r own neighborhoods 1.\!te:r they've been 
involve-1. 1.n the Deep South situation, 1s verr very 111nitltll , I 
mean, that 1a 1t doesn' t requ,lre that muoh eners;r, or that woh 
r1ak, From the negative point of vte'f is t.hllt it f'()l'Ces a lot ot 
other neople to a&y, wel10 if 'e~ple can ~o th1s tn M1aa1sa1pp1, 
why shoUldn' t we be doing somothins tt'oout our own a1tufttlons. you 
know? Or fO\l get people aan.ng, :ell, "h1 $hould I l"\Ul oft to 
M1.as1asipp1 , we 1ut.v1t p:'Oble::lll here, anll. ~be they haven• t been 
do1n8 ~~hlns so tha;t bcg1n to talk about do~ aometh1na tn 
thei~ own &rsaB, rou knoW. 


